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william jefferson clinton né blythe iii born august 19 1946 is an american politician who
served as the 42nd president of the united states from 1993 to 2001 a member of the democratic
party he previously served as governor of arkansas from 1979 to 1981 and again from 1983 to
1992 bill clinton was the 42nd president of the united states serving from 1993 to 2001 in
1978 clinton became the youngest governor in the country when he was elected governor of bill
clinton 42nd president of the united states 1993 2001 who oversaw the country s longest
peacetime economic expansion in 1998 he became the second u s president to be impeached he was
acquitted by the senate in 1999 learn more about clinton s life and career bill clinton 1946
the 42nd u s president served in office from 1993 to 2001 prior to that the arkansas native
and democrat was governor of his home state bill clinton s tenure as the 42nd president of the
united states began with his first inauguration on january 20 1993 and ended on january 20
2001 clinton a democrat from arkansas took office following his victory over republican
incumbent president george h w bush and independent businessman ross perot in the 1992
presidential election bill clinton was the 42nd president of the united states he was elected
in 1992 and reelected in 1996 becoming the first democratic president since franklin d
roosevelt to serve two terms in office bill clinton is an american politician from arkansas
who served as the 42nd president of the united states 1993 2001 he took office at the end of
the cold war and was the during clinton s first term congress enacted a deficit reduction
package which passed the senate with a tie breaking vote from gore and some 30 major bills
related to education crime prevention the environment and women s and family issues including
the violence against women act and the family and medical leave act william jefferson clinton
the young president from hope arkansas succeeded where no other democrat had since franklin
roosevelt he was reelected to a second term bill clinton in full william jefferson clinton
orig william jefferson blythe iii born aug 19 1946 hope ark u s 42nd president of the u s 1993
2001 born shortly after his father s death in a car crash he later took the last name of his
mother s second husband roger clinton bill clinton was elected governor of arkansas in 1978
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but lost a bid for reelection in 1980 he regained the governorship two years later and served
until 1993 during his 12 years in office governor clinton earned national recognition for his
progressive programs especially his efforts to improve the quality of public education william
j clinton during his two presidential terms bill clinton presided over economic expansion and
achieved the first budget surplus in decades unemployment inflation and the crime rate
decreased during his administration bill clinton america s 42nd president grew up in an
extended family of modest means but one rich with storytellers a democrat and the 42nd
president of the united states clinton served from 1993 to 2001 and was the third youngest u s
president in history after theodore roosevelt and john f kennedy before william j clinton
dates in office january 20 1993 to january 20 2001 age in office 46 birth death august 19 1946
party democratic bill clinton labelled himself as a new democrat and became the 42nd president
of the united states he was then impeached during his second term bill clinton the 42nd
president of the united states was impeached by the united states house of representatives of
the 105th united states congress on december 19 1998 for high crimes and misdemeanors news
about bill clinton including commentary and archival articles published in the new york times
president bill clinton 3 711 904 likes 601 talking about this founder clinton foundation and
42nd president of the united states from 1993 to 2001 bill clinton served as the 42nd
president of the united states prior to the white house he was governor of arkansas and the
state s attorney general
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william jefferson clinton né blythe iii born august 19 1946 is an american politician who
served as the 42nd president of the united states from 1993 to 2001 a member of the democratic
party he previously served as governor of arkansas from 1979 to 1981 and again from 1983 to
1992

bill clinton presidency age facts biography Apr 20 2024

bill clinton was the 42nd president of the united states serving from 1993 to 2001 in 1978
clinton became the youngest governor in the country when he was elected governor of

bill clinton biography presidency education impeachment Mar 19
2024

bill clinton 42nd president of the united states 1993 2001 who oversaw the country s longest
peacetime economic expansion in 1998 he became the second u s president to be impeached he was
acquitted by the senate in 1999 learn more about clinton s life and career
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2024

bill clinton 1946 the 42nd u s president served in office from 1993 to 2001 prior to that the
arkansas native and democrat was governor of his home state
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bill clinton s tenure as the 42nd president of the united states began with his first
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inauguration on january 20 1993 and ended on january 20 2001 clinton a democrat from arkansas
took office following his victory over republican incumbent president george h w bush and
independent businessman ross perot in the 1992 presidential election

the presidency of bill clinton article khan academy Dec 16
2023

bill clinton was the 42nd president of the united states he was elected in 1992 and reelected
in 1996 becoming the first democratic president since franklin d roosevelt to serve two terms
in office

william j clinton the white house Nov 15 2023

bill clinton is an american politician from arkansas who served as the 42nd president of the
united states 1993 2001 he took office at the end of the cold war and was the
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during clinton s first term congress enacted a deficit reduction package which passed the
senate with a tie breaking vote from gore and some 30 major bills related to education crime
prevention the environment and women s and family issues including the violence against women
act and the family and medical leave act
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william jefferson clinton the young president from hope arkansas succeeded where no other
democrat had since franklin roosevelt he was reelected to a second term
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bill clinton in full william jefferson clinton orig william jefferson blythe iii born aug 19
1946 hope ark u s 42nd president of the u s 1993 2001 born shortly after his father s death in
a car crash he later took the last name of his mother s second husband roger clinton

clinton biographies william j clinton presidential library Jul
11 2023

bill clinton was elected governor of arkansas in 1978 but lost a bid for reelection in 1980 he
regained the governorship two years later and served until 1993 during his 12 years in office
governor clinton earned national recognition for his progressive programs especially his
efforts to improve the quality of public education

william j clinton white house historical association Jun 10
2023

william j clinton during his two presidential terms bill clinton presided over economic
expansion and achieved the first budget surplus in decades unemployment inflation and the
crime rate decreased during his administration

bill clinton biography american experience pbs May 09 2023

bill clinton america s 42nd president grew up in an extended family of modest means but one
rich with storytellers
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a democrat and the 42nd president of the united states clinton served from 1993 to 2001 and
was the third youngest u s president in history after theodore roosevelt and john f kennedy
before

william j clinton the american presidency project Mar 07 2023

william j clinton dates in office january 20 1993 to january 20 2001 age in office 46 birth
death august 19 1946 party democratic

biography of bill clinton the 42nd u s president thoughtco Feb
06 2023

bill clinton labelled himself as a new democrat and became the 42nd president of the united
states he was then impeached during his second term

impeachment of bill clinton wikipedia Jan 05 2023

bill clinton the 42nd president of the united states was impeached by the united states house
of representatives of the 105th united states congress on december 19 1998 for high crimes and
misdemeanors

bill clinton the new york times Dec 04 2022

news about bill clinton including commentary and archival articles published in the new york
times
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president bill clinton 3 711 904 likes 601 talking about this founder clinton foundation and
42nd president of the united states

bill clinton s life and career cnn politics Oct 02 2022

from 1993 to 2001 bill clinton served as the 42nd president of the united states prior to the
white house he was governor of arkansas and the state s attorney general
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